
  

  

                      

 

       
 

 
                                                                       OUR JUDGES 

Pam Delabar - AB Sharon Roy - AB Lois Jensen - AB Jeri Zottoli – AB  Ellyn Honey - AB  

Barbara Sumner - AB Wayne Trevathan – AB  Lorraine Rivard - SH  Carol Fogarty - LH 
                      
                          Show Committee 

Show Manager: John DeAngelo 
email: jcinicattery@aol.com phone: 856-787-9129 

Vendors: Joy Yoders-Dey 
email: manxcat123@comcast.net phone: 609-261-0715 

Clerks: Kay Wentling 
email: kaybillkatz@msn.com  phone: 703-863-5020 

(before 10 pm eastern) 

 

Fees/Services/On-Line Entries 
(If received by closing date of Tues  2/25/09 by Noon,  

or when 450 entries are received). 

$50 - 1st entry (Incl. Catalog & $1.00 CFA surcharge) 
$40 - 2nd entry (same owner) 
$30 - 3rd entry (same owner) 

$20 - 4th entry or more (same owner) 
$25 - Double - No Sales Cages 

$20 - EOR or free if medically handicapped.  
Please advise show manager by 2/21/09 re: special medical 

needs, so we can bench you accordingly. 

$10 - Substitution Fee (Until closing date) 

$60 - Returned Check or failure to pay in full by 
2/28/09 or you must pay $60 penalty. 

WEBSITE: For on-line entry form, show & hotel information, 

driving directions, add’l information: http://catshowsnj.com 
 
ENTRY CLERK: Shirley Peet, 415 Shore Drive,  
Joppa, MD 21085 Email: meloncali@comcast.net 
Phone: 410-679-1873 Fax: 410-679-1874 Flyer 
&online entry form at: http://catshowsnj.com  
As per CFA rules, all entry fees must be paid within (10) days of 
entering the show. Must waive signature if entries sent by FED-EX, 
UPS or certified mail. Please confirm receipt of entries by sending an 
email to the entry clerk No payment via PayPal; US Dollars ONLY.  
ALL monies still due must be paid by 2/28/09 as per CFA rules with 
payment at check-in by cash only. If paying by check $10 surcharge.  If 
using a Single Sturdi Shelter, a double cage space MUST be paid for in 
full.  

 
Advertising: Contact Show Manager for prices. 

 
 
 
Benching Request: Person benching will honor only ONE request, 

but not by breed. If you name an agent, this is your one request. If 
more than one person names person “X” as their agent, we are not 
responsible for the result. 

 
Show Hours: Sat. 9 am - 4:30 pm - Sun. 8:30 am - 3:30 pm.  Check 

in is 7:30 to 8:30 am Sat. Show hall will be open at 7:30 am Sat. and 
8:00 am on Sun.   

 
Other Information: Any cat showing signs of fleas, fungus, ear 

mites, or kittens for sale without blue slip proof of age WILL be 
removed from the show hall upon complaint. NJ Law requires rabies 
certificate for all cats. They should also be inoculated against feline 
Rhinotracheitis, Calici viruses and tested for FeLv before entry. All 
claws MUST be clipped prior to benching. No declawed cats allowed. 
All Championship, Premiership and registered Kitten entries will be 
scored for CFA National & Regional awards if registration number is in 
Master Clerks catalog. HHPS scored by NAR. No vet inspection prior 
to benching. Cages Approx. 22”x 22”x 22”. No litter pans provided, 
only litter. Bring your cat water, food and food dishes. Cages must be 
covered top, sides and bottom. Cats may not remain in show hall after 
show hours. All entries must remain in show hall until closing time 
(unless kitten or HHP) or permission received from show manager. 
Management is not liable for loss, damage or injury to any cat or person 
at show, or for articles left behind after show. Show held under rules for 
CFA. A copy of the rules is available for $5 from CFA, PO Box 1005, 
Manasquan, NJ 08736 or online at www.cfa.org. Entries must be on 
official CFA entry blank. Entry clerk will call collect if she has a 
question.  Hall is heated and air conditioned, and is handicapped 
accessible. 

 
Hotel/Show Hall-Clarion Inn - 1450 Rt. 70 East, Cherry Hill, NJ 
08034, phone: 856-428-2300.MUST make room reservation by 1/28/09 
to receive the show rate of $99. �======�=======�====== 

Fly-Ins - Philadelphia International Airport (PHL) You may rent a 
car at the airport or use the airport shuttle, Rapid Rover at 856- 428-
1500. There is no hotel shuttle available.  Airport is approx. 30 minuets 
from hotel. 

SHOW HALL REMINDER- Absolutely NO outside food 

allowed.   You could receive a fine by the establishment due to union 
rules. Food/drink will be available at show hall. Call ahead for your 
grand cakes or party platters. Any orders can be placed with Elaine, 
Director of Catering at 856-428-1177, ext. 113. 


